




Please no substitutions
*Can be made gluten free

100% vegan


Plates

COMBO PLATE*
Your choice of two smoked proteins:

tempeh ribs* soy curls*
tofu* chikn* Fufish filets* H'yam and
your choice of two sides. Served with

hush puppies and remoulade  17

RIB PLATE*
Smoked tempeh ribs, grilled and

basted with HGS BBQ sauce. Served
with hush puppies and remoulade

3 ribs, 1 side 10 | 6 ribs, 2 sides  17

FUFISH AND CHIPS*
Two golden fried nori breaded tofu
filets, hand cut fries, chipotle slaw,

tartar sauce and a lemon wedge  11

Sandwiches
Add a side $3 | Sub GF bun $2

SLOSMOMOFO*
Smoked soy curls grilled and basted

with HGS BBQ sauce and chipotle slaw
on a bun  9

CAROLINA CHIKN*
Smoked chikn grilled and basted in

Mellow Yellow sauce, chipotle slaw and
pickles on a bun  10

PHILTHY NOCHEESE STAKE
Sliced Psstrami seitan with grilled

peppers and onions, cheeses, chipotle
aioli and NoCheese sauce on a

baguette  11

FUFISH PO' BOY*
Golden fried Fufish, chipotle slaw,

pickles, remoulade on a baguette with
a lemon wedge  10

BEIF AND MUSHROOM
Sliced Beif seitan, cheese, grilled

mushrooms, horseradish aioli  and
tomato on ciabatta  10

DAGWOOD
Sliced H'yam, Beif and salami seitans,

cheese, tomato, pickle, onion, raw
greens, remoulade, oil and vinegar on

a baguette  12

SICILIAN CHIKN
Smoked chikn, salami seitan, basil
pesto (almonds), tomato, roasted

peppers, greens and ranch on
ciabatta
  11

Burritos
Wrapped in a grilled flour tortilla

MACNOCHEETO
Smoked soy curls, BBQ Beans,

MacNocheese, grilled peppers and
onions, and HGS BBQ sauce  10

BUFF BURRITO
Smoked chikn, tempeh bacon,

MacNocheese, mozzarella, grilled
peppers and onions, spicy buffalo

sauce, ranch, raw greens and diced
tomato  11

Appetizers
BUFFALO THWINGS*

Tossed in spicy buffalo sauce and
served with blue cheese dressing and

crisp veggies  9

GRIT STICKS*
Golden-fried cheesy grit sticks served

with BBQ and NoCheese sauce  8

FRIED PICKLE SPEARS*
with ranch  6

Burgers
Our burgers are made in house with

seitan, soy curls, veggies, and seasonings.
Add a side $3 | Sub GF bun $2

Sub tempeh patty*


ALL AMERICAN*
raw greens, tomato, pickles, Mellow

Yellow, on a bun  10
Add cheese 1

MAC DADDY
MacNocheese, mozzarella, HGS BBQ

sauce, pickles, on a bun  10

BLACKENED BLUE
Sliced H'yam, cheese, Cajun seasoning,
blue cheese dressing, greens, tomato,

and chow chow on ciabatta  11

LONE STAR*
Cheese, straw onions, pickles,

jalapenos, BBQ sauce and chipotle aioli
on a bun  11

Salads & Bowls
SMOKER SALAD*

Smoked soy curls, BBQ Beans, salad
mix, tomato, peppers, onion,

mozzarella, tortilla strips, ranch and a
lemon wedge  10

CAESAR SALAD*
Romaine lettuce tossed with house

nori vinaigrette, mozzarella, GF
croutons and a lemon wedge  9

GRITS BOWL*
creamy cheese and scallion grits, with
stewed greens, smoked tomatoes, and

chow chow  8
Smoked soy curls 3

Chili Fixin's
CHILI AND HUSH PUPPIES*
3 Bean Chili with 3 hush puppies  7

CHILI CHEESE FRIES*
Hand cut and sweet potato fries

smothered in 3 Bean Chili, mozzarella,
NoCheese sauce and scallions  9

CHILI MAC ATTACK
Our MacNocheese smothered in 3

Bean Chili and topped with mozzarella,
NoCheese sauce and scallions  9

Sides
MACNOCHEESE

Macaroni in our famous NoCheese
sauce  8

HUSH PUPPIES*
Crispy fried corn fritters with

remoulade  6

HAND CUT FRIES*  6
SWEET POTATO FRIES*

with chipotle aioli  7

BBQ BEANS*  5
GRITS*  5

STEWED GREENS*  5
CHIPOTLE SLAW*  4

SIDE SALAD*
salad mix, tomatoes, scallions, GF

croutons, ranch  4.  .  .

Beverages
MINTED SWEET TEA  2
MINTED LEMONADE  2

ARNOLD PALMER
half sweet tea, half lemonade  2

RAINIER TALL BOY  3
DRAFT BEER, CIDER, AND

KOMBUCHA
Rotating taps -- see board.  .  .

"What's That?"
HGS BBQ SAUCE

Thick, sweet, and a little spicy

MELLOW YELLOW
Hot mango and habanero mustard

REMOULADE
Creamy and tangy Louisianan sauce

NOCHEESE SAUCE
Creamy and sharp

GRITS
Milled corn cooked to creamy bliss

CHOW CHOW
Traditional mixed vegetable pickle

SEITAN
Protein (house)made from wheat

TEMPEH
Protein made from cultured soy

SOY CURLS
Protein made from whole soybean

CHIKN
Faux chicken made from soy and pea


